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New light on lignins: The production of reactive oxygen species under light irradiation by 
acetylated Kraft and organosolv lignins is reported in this work. The radical generation 
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observed makes it possible to consider this bio-based polymer as a potential new 
photosensitizer. 
Nowadays, lignins are receiving an increasing interest from the scientific community. Indeed, 
this biopolymer, formerly considered a waste-product of the paper industry, appears today as 
an interesting oil equivalent in many fields. In this context, many chemical modifications of 
lignins have been presented to valorize this attractive feedstock. However, spectroscopic 
properties of these modified materials remain poorly studied, in particular their capacity to 
produce reactive oxygen species (ROS) under light irradiation. Thus, the purpose of this work 
is to monitor the production of singlet oxygen and superoxide anion under light irradiation of 
three different acetylated lignins. The results obtained show that those modified lignins can 
generate ROS levels, allowing to consider a use of these materials as photosensitizers for 
applications such as photodynamic treatments. 
The increase of global environmental problems and overexploitation of the planet’s 
resources is of growing concern. The replacement of non-renewable sources of energy and 
raw material by more sustainable options is therefore one of the major challenges of the 21st 
century. In this context, lignocellulosic biomass appears as one of the most attractive 
alternative to fossil fuels in the production of energy[1] and chemicals.[2] Lignins represent a 
large part of this biomass being the highly abundant biopolymer after cellulose and the main 
aromatic renewable source.[3] 
However, out of the 55--70 million tons of lignins extracted annually, 98% are directly 
combusted for energy production.[4] Only the remaining 2% are used for the production of 
value-added products, either directly, (as binder, filler, additive, dispersant, adsorbent, 
surfactant or precursors for carbon materials)[3b,5] or after chemical modification. Indeed, the 
presence of aliphatic and phenolic hydroxyl groups on the polymer’s surface allows multiple 
functionalizations of the material thanks to various chemical modifications.[3b,5b,6] One of the 
most commonly described in the literature is their acetylation, usually to integrate 
subsequently the modified biopolymer into a plastic matrix[7] or for structural analysis.[8] 
Therefore, the synthesis and the study of the physicochemical properties of acetylated lignins 
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are very well described,[6a,9] whereas spectroscopic properties, and in particular radical 
production capacity and processes undergone after the photo-activation of this esterified 
biopolymer, have received very little attention. 
Indeed, the antioxidant properties of lignins are widely described by many works,[10] 
and a significant amount of studies have also shown that lignins are able to photochemically 
generate stable organic radicals responsible for the degradation and thus the aging of lignin-
based materials.[11] Contrariwise, the excited state properties of acetylated lignins are poorly 
described, especially the consequence of acetylation on radical production under light 
irradiation. 
However, since the mid-40’s, works on photo-yellowing of wood and wood-based 
materials have focused on the radical behavior of acetylated lignins.[12] Authors have shown 
that after protection of their alcohol functions by acetyl groups, lignins no longer produce 
quinone-type radicals, thus preventing the material containing them (wood or paper) from 
photo-yellowing. These observations were later confirmed by further works.[13] Moreover, a 
recent study shows that raw lignins were found to have a higher antioxidant activity than 
acetylated ones.[10a] It therefore seems that lignins’ acetylation significantly modifies its 
radical behavior. 
Taking into account these results, and in line with our previous work on the one hand 
the design of photosensitizers,[14] and on the other hand biopolymers’ valorization,[15] we 
wonder if acetylated lignins could be considered as a new bio sourced photosensitive material 
that could be used in photodynamic treatment for eradication of bacteria, fungi and so on. 
Special focus will thus be given to their reactive oxygen species (ROS) production under and 
without light irradiation. 
For that purpose, three different lignins were used. Each one was obtained from a 
different process. The two first were both Kraft softwood lignins industrially removed from 
alkaline black liquors by acidification. The first one (KL-1) was obtained by classical addition 
of an acidic solution and the second one (KL-2) by using the Lignoboost process.[16] The third 
one (OL) were extracted from chestnut tree sawdust by a classical ethanol/water organosolv 
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process.[17] Two Kraft lignins were used because they are obtained from the most used process 
by the paper industry and therefore available in large quantities. An organosolv lignin has also 
been chosen because this delignification technique takes advantage of being used in the 
laboratory, thus making it possible to ensure no external pollution during the various 
extraction steps. The influence of the extraction mode and of the biological origin of lignins 
can thus be discussed. 
These three raw lignins were then conventionally acetylated according to the literature 
(Scheme^^1<schr1>).[18] Acetylated lignins were respectively named AcKL-1, AcKL-2 and 
AcOL. 
Firstly, these three lignins were widely characterised, following this, the structure of 
the acetylated lignins was confirmed by different physical-chemical characterizations, the 
results of which will be displayed below. Secondly, the capacity of ROS production by these 
different compounds will be discussed. 
The elemental compositions of KL-1, KL-2 and OL are shown in Table^^1<tabr1>. 
KL-2 was found to contain the higher amount of carbon with 69.49%. Both Kraft lignins 
contain similar oxygen and sulfur rates whereas in OL samples, no sulfur was detected and a 
higher oxygen percentage was observed. Low amounts of nitrogen were detected in KL-1 and 
OL, while KL-2 are nitrogen-free lignins. In parallel, the quantity of methoxy groups present 
on each initial lignin was evaluated.[19] The methoxy content is of 10.7%, 15.30% and 18.80% 
in KL-1, KL-2 and OL samples, respectively. KL-1 and KL-2 therefore differ mainly in their 
methoxy rates, and consequently in their carbon rate, whereas OL are relatively different from 
the other two Kraft lignin by their elementary compositions. These variations observed can be 
explained by the differences in the plant origin of lignins and/or by the extraction protocols 
used. From all these data, the C9 formula of each lignin was calculated (Table^^1<xtabr1>). 
The chemical composition of the starting lignins used is presented in 
Table^^2<tabr2>. KL-1 and KL-2 exhibit similar total lignin levels and about ten percent 
higher than OL ones. According to results, OL shows a lower amount of acid insoluble lignins 
(AIL) than KL-1 and KL-2. On the other hand, acid insoluble lignins (ASL) are more 
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important in organosolv sample than in Kraft lignins. KL-2 exhibits a very low level of 
inorganics (0.38%, w/w) whereas a low level (2.53 and 1.65%, w/w) were determined 
respectively for KL-1 and OL. These results being in line with those described in the literature 
for each kind of extracted lignin.[16a,20] These analyses consequently reveal that OL sample 
contains a higher non-lignin organic fractions than in both KL-1 and KL-2. Here, the 
extraction method used is probably responsible for this difference. 
The weight-average (Mw), number-average (Mn) molecular weights, and polydispersity 
indexes (PDI, Mw/Mn) of previously acetylated KL-1, KL-2 and OL lignins were measured by 
gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and calculated from the GPC curves (relative values 
related to polystyrene).[21] AcOL has a Mn of 3900^^g mol
<M->1 and a Mw of 7700^^g mol
<M-
>1 (PDI=1.5) which is rather close to the value described by Constant et^^al. (2015).[17b] The 
Mn of AcKL-1 (4300^^g mol
<M->1) is comparable to that of AcKL-2 (4200^^g.mol<M->1). 
AcKL-1 has a Mw and PDI of 9900^^g mol
<M->1 and 2.3 respectively, which is lower than 
AcKL-1 (Mw=13 100^^g mol<M->1, and PDI=3.1). These values are quite high but close[22] 
and upper values[21a] have already been reported in the literature on acetylated Kraft softwood 
lignins. 
Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra of OL, AcOL, KL-1, AcKL-1, KL-2 and 
AcKL-2 were also recorded (Figure^^1<figr1>) in order to further characterize these 
materials and to monitor their acetylation. As expected, OL, like KL-1 and KL-2 lignins, 
present typical lignin bands that are characteristic of O-H bond stretching (3650-3100^^cm<M-
>1), of C<C->H bond stretching (3000-2800^^cm<M->1), of aromatic skeleton vibrations (1592, 
1508, 1460 and 1420^^cm<M->1) and of guaiacyl ring breathing (1266^^cm-1).[23] 
Unambiguous evidence of acetylation appears in the spectra of AcOL, AcKL-1 and AcKL-2 
with new major bands at 1761, 1739 and 1190^^cm<M->1 which correspond respectively to 
C<C=>O aromatic ester bond stretching, C<C=>O aliphatic ester bond stretching and C<C-
>O ester bond bending.[24] Moreover, the disappearance of the O<C->H stretching band on 
the spectra of modified lignins was observed, evidencing the esterification of hydroxyl groups 
in lignins. 
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Aliphatic and phenolic alcohol groups were quantified on starting and acetylated 
lignins by quantitative 31P^NMR analysis after phosphitylation with 2-chloro-4,4,5,5-
tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaphospholane (TMDP) according to the method described by Granata 
and Argypopoulos.[25] As shown in Figure^^2<figr2>, unmodified Kraft and organosolv 
lignin’s spectra exhibit typical signals of phosphitylated aliphatic and phenolic alcohols. Both 
KL-1 and KL-2 have a higher phenolic hydroxyl content (respectively 3.65 and 3.20^^mmol 
g<M->1) and a lower aliphatic hydroxyl content (respectively 1.93 and 1.22^^mmol g<M->1) than 
OL which exhibit 1.83^^mmol g<M->1 of phenolic alcohols and 2.61^^mmol g<M->1 of aliphatic 
alcohols. On AcKL-1, AcKL-2 and AcOL spectra no corresponding signals were observed. 
These results, already described in the literature[26] confirm that all the alcohol groups 
originally present on OL, KL-1 and KL-2 have been acetylated. This result is consistent with 
the amount of acetic anhydride used (24^^equiv.). Indeed it is much higher than the minimum 
amount needed to fully acetylate lignins as recently described by Buono et^^al.[26b] 
The ability of KL-1, KL-2, OL, AcKL-1, AcKL-2 and AcOL lignins to produce ROS 
was then investigated under dark and light exposure. Indeed, under light irradiation, so-called 
photosensitizer compounds might undergo either a photoinduced electron transfer (Type I 
process) implying surrounding molecular oxygen or other substrate species, generating 
radicals such as the superoxide anion (O2
•−) and hydroxyl radical (•OH), or energy transfer to 
dioxygen (Type II process), producing singlet oxygen (1O2).
[14a] To detect O2
•− (type I 
process) and 1O2 (type II process), electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy was 
used. But, as the non-radical nature of singlet oxygen and small lifetime of both ROS studied 
prevented their direct observation, 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidone (TEMP) and 5,5-
dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO) were used as specific scavengers of 1O2 (giving 
TEMPO) and O2
•− (giving DMPO-OOH), respectively. The production of TEMPO and 
DMPO-OOH can then be monitored by EPR over time. The influence of acetylation and light 
irradiation on ROS production of the different lignins’ sources was investigated. Results are 
summarized in Figure^^3<figr3>. 
Concerning the production of 1O2 (Figure^^3<xfigr3>a), under dark conditions, no 
EPR signal was detected neither for KL-1, KL-2 and OL nor for AcKL-1, AcKL-2 and AcOL, 
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which is not surprising as the formation of singlet oxygen can only be photoinduced. 
According to previous studies, lignins KL-1, KL-2 and OL are able to undergo a type II 
mechanism and thus generate singlet oxygen under light exposure.[27] More surprisingly, and 
even if a signal was also observed for starting lignin, an important increase in singlet oxygen 
production was recorded in the case of acetylated analogues. Indeed, this production is ten 
times higher for AcKL-2 and AcOL and five time higher for AcKL-1 than the one obtained 
for KL-1, KL-2 or OL. Acetylation thus appears to have a key role here. Indeed, lignins are 
known to possess antioxidant activity, especially thanks to their phenol groups. KL-1, KL-2 
and OL are therefore capable to trap a large part of the singlet oxygen formed, thus preventing 
is detection by EPR. On the other hand, as AcKL-1, AcKL-2 and AcOL have their phenolic 
functions blocked by the acetyl groups, 1O2 can diffuse without hindrance into the 
environment. These observations are in accordance with those previously made by Barclay 
et^^al.[28] and Fischer et^^al.[27b,29] Indeed, these author have shown that 1-(3,4-
dimethoxyphenyl-2-(2-methoxyphenoxy)-1-propanone, a molecular model of lignins with 
methylated phenolic functions, is able to generate singlet oxygen under light irradiation. The 
singlet oxygen production of acetylated lignins was compared with that obtained in the 
presence of Rose bengal which is a well-described photosensitizer.[30] 
As shown on Figure^^3<xfigr3>a, the acetylated lignins produce a quantity of singlet 
oxygen similar to a Rose bengal solution at 1.5^^μM. For the sake of comparison, this result 
make the acetylated lignins suitable for Antimicrobial PhotoDynamic Treatment (APDT) 
applications as other well-known photosensitizers,[14a,31] in addition to Rose bengal, such as 
porphyrin derivatives or methylene blue. 
In order to get further insight, the capacity of acetylated lignins to produce ROS, the 
direct observation of 1O2 luminescence was also monitored for AcOL (as well as UV-Visible 
absorption and emission for this compound, see ESI). This allowed to determine the quantum 
yield of singlet oxygen emission () at 1270^^nm due to 1O2 formation upon acetylated 
lignins excitation to be  = 0.17  0.03 in DMF (ex=350^^nm). Zinc phthalocyanine 
(ZnPC) in DMF was used as a reference (=0.55 in DMF).[32] Upon excitation at 603 or 
669^^nm however, no singlet oxygen emission was observed (see ESI). 
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Concerning the production of O2
•− (Figure^^3<xfigr3>b), i.^e. the capacity of lignins 
to undergo a photoinduced radical process, an increase in signal was observed for all 
compounds under light irradiation. This is not a surprising result as free radical formation 
during the photodegradation of lignin-based material is already well described in the 
literature.[13b] More specifically, Humar et^^al.[33] have shown, thanks to EPR, that hydroxy 
and hydroperoxide anions, species that can be formed from superoxide anion, are generated 
when lignins are exposed under light irradiation. Whatever, it should be noted that the 
superoxide anion radical production is three times higher in the case of acetylated lignins than 
in the case of the starting ones, except for AcKL-1 / KL-1. Indeed, in this case, the initial 
lignin shown a signal as high as the acetylated one. To rule out that this behavior could be due 
to impurities from the industrial extraction process, this compound was purified. Then the 
production of O2
•− was monitored once again. The EPR signal intensity was then comparable 
to that of the other non-acetylated lignins (KL-2 and OL), evidencing that the previous 
production was partly due to a pollution of the material. As shown on the 
Figure^^3<xfigr3>b, this production of superoxyde anion by acetylated lignins is comparative 
to a 10^^µM solution of Rose bengal. Here, like for singlet oxygen, the acetylation of lignins’ 
antioxidant functions prevent the trapping of radical species and so seems to greatly facilitate 
the diffusion of O2
•− in the surrounding environment. Moreover, for non-acetylated lignins, 
without light irradiation, no EPR signal corresponding to superoxide anion was detected 
whereas low EPR signals are detected for AcKL-1, AcKL-2 and AcOL. This supports the theory 
that the formation of O2
•−
 seems here mostly photoinduced. Indeed, under dark conditions, stable organic radicals 
persist in lignins[11] and so are able to lead to a low amount of O2
•−
 production/detection. In the case of initial 
linins, KL-1, KL-2, and OL, these radicals are probably trapped by reaction with phenolic groups, which explains the 
absence of O2
•−
 EPR signal. But, for AcKL-1, AcKL-2 and AcOL this radical quenching path is no longer possible, 
explaining the dark signal recorded. 
In conclusion, blocking the antioxidant functions of lignins by acetylation greatly 
increases the amount of ROS that they will be able to release under light irradiation. Given the 
results, this property seems to be very little impacted by the lignins’ origin and/or their 
extraction process. Indeed AcKL-2 and AcOL, which were obtain from a different biological 
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origin and a different extraction method, have a very similar singlet oxygen production. 
However, AcKL-1 exhibits a lower singlet oxygen production. Concerning the superoxide 
anion production, all acetylated lignins (AcKL-1, AcKL-2 and AcOL) have very similar 
behavior. Acetylated lignins therefore appear as a potential photosensitizer, which opens the 
scope of their use in many areas such as, for instance, the eradication of harmful micro-
organisms. It represents a breakthrough in photodynamic treatment domains. Indeed, as it 
could be used alone in organic media or, thanks to its capacity to form nanoparticles,[22b] in 
aqueous ones. Moreover, as for lignin-based nanospheres,[34] these nanoparticles should be 
able to encapsulate active compounds. Covalent bonds through further chemical modifications 
can also be envisaged. 
Supporting Information Summary 
More information on the origin, acetylation and characterization of lignins are given in 
the supporting information. Details on the EPR analyses and the determination of quantum 
yield of singlet oxygen are also provided. 
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Scheme^^1 Lignins acetylation. 
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Figure^^1 FT-IR spectra of lignins before and after acetylation. 
Figure^^2 Quantitative 31P^NMR spectra of TMDP-derivatized lignins before and after 
acetylation with signal assignments. 
Figure^^3 a) EPR signal of TEMPO generation under and without light irradiation for 
KL-1, KL-2, OL, AcKL-1, AcKL-2, AcOL and Rose bengal. b) EPR signal of DMPO-OOH 
generation under and without light irradiation for KL-1, KL-2, OL, AcKL-1, AcKL-2, AcOL 
and Rose bengal. 
Table^^1 Elemental composition and C9 formulae of raw lignins 
 
C 
(%) 
H 
(%) 
O 
(%) 
N 
(%) 
S 
(%) 
C9 formulae 
KL-
1 
59.14  5.41  27.04  0.80  1.39  C9H8.5O2.6N0.1S0.1(OMe)0.7 
KL-
2 
69.49  5.80  26.54  0.00  1.40  C9H7.3O2S0.1(OMe)0.8 
OL 55.35 5.65 33.20 0.21 0.00 C9H8.5O3N0.03(OMe)1.4 
Table^^2 Chemical composition of raw lignins 
 AIL[a] (%) ASL[b] (%) 
Ash Content 
(%) 
Total 
lignins[c] (%) 
Total[d] 
(%) 
KL-1 87.97 4.83 2.53 92.8 95.33 
KL-2 92.60 2.33 0.38 94.9 95.31 
OL 74.99 7.40 1.65 82.4 84.04 
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[a] Acid Insoluble Lignin. [b] Acid Soluble Lignin. [c] AIL + ASL. [d] AIL + ASL + Ash 
Content 
